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Category:Virtual reality communitiesQ: How to make a HTML table of a txt file in java? I want to make a table of a txt file in
java. Each row is of a row in a text file. For example: Row 1: Laser Crop 2 ... Row 2: Grain Silo 3 ... I want to print this in a

table in a new HTML. I've done a lot of things. But I can not print the row of a specific number. For example: String newfile =
""; newfile = filepath; newfile += ".txt"; newFile = new File(newfile); String filename = newFile.getName(); BufferedReader br

= null; try { br = new BufferedReader(new FileReader(newFile)); } catch (Exception e) { e.printStackTrace(); } try { String
line; br = new BufferedReader(new FileReader(newFile)); while ((line = br.readLine())!= null) { String[] row = line.split("");

String col1 = row[0]; String col2 = row[1]; int row_number = Integer.parseInt(col2); // get number of occurrences for each cell.
int row_number_occur = Integer.parseInt(row_number); // if row_number is 0, this is the header. if (row_number == 0) {

System.out.println(row[0]); System.out.println(row[1]); f678ea9f9e
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